The effects of hydrogen ion concentration on plant growth occupy a prominient position in discussions of the adaptability of plants to their nutrient eiivironmelit. In the last two decades, with the improvements of methods of measurinig pH and particularly with the widespread adoption of the (lass eleetrode, increasing attention has been given to the hydrogen ion coneenitrationi in soils as it may influence their suitability for different crop
plants.
An uniderstanding of the responses of plants to soil reaction is dependent: first, on the determination of the true pH of the soil; and secondly, on a knowvledoge of the effects of hydrogen ion concentration on plant growth. There is considerable doubt at present about the precise meaning of a soil pH measuremiienit obtained by standard procedures ineluding the glass electrode.3 But even if some particular pH value were to be assigned to a soil as truly represenltative of the hydrogen ion concentration that happens to characterize the bounidary between the soil and the plant root, there still would remain the difficulty of interpreting a soil pH value in terms of an isolated and indepenidenit variable. Is the failure of plants to thrive in an acid soil due to a high hydrogen ioni concentration or to such other unfavorable factors of which a low pH is generally symptomatic; for example, a depletion of calciumi ancd the presence of toxic amounts of aluminum or manganese in the soil soluitioni? On the other extreme, there is the question whether poor plant growth in a soil characterized by a relatively high pH is to be attributed to a high hydroxyl ion concentration or to the unavailability of such plant nutrients as phosphate, iron, and manganese.
In additioni to these indirect effects associated with pH which make it difficult to iinterpret the responses of plants grown in a soil, there is a dearth of information about the effects of hydrogeni ion concenitration on plant growth, with other factors of the nutrient environiment held constant. The purpose 1 The substalnce of this paper was presented before the American Society of Plant Physiologists, at the A.A.A.S. meetings at Philadelphia, December 1940. 2 Acknowledgment is made of clerical assistance given in the preparation of this manuscript by Work Projects Administration, Project #65-1-08-91-B-10.
of this investigation was to secure evidence which would permit the evaluation of such direct effects of hydrogen ion concentration on the growth of higher plants. Emphasis was placed on the development of an experimental technique which would make it possible to isolate hydrogen ion concelntration as a single variable, over a range of pH from 3 to 9, in gradations of 1 pH unit. For the reasons just cited the use of soil was considered unsuited to the main objective. A water culture technique suitably manipulated afforded an opportunity to control satisfactorily the ionic concentrations in the nutrient medium, including that of hydrogen ion.
Methods
The pH range from 3 to 9 was selected for study. The inclusion of alkaline reactions within the pH range raised at once the question of precipitation of nutrient ions on the alkaline side of neutrality and the subsequent alteration in the composition of the nutrient solutions with respect to ions other than hydrogen. An illustration of such indirect effects of pH on growth through an alteration of the composition of a nutrielnt solution is afforded by the work of REED and HAAs with calcium at alkaline reactions (9) . In order to prevent changes in the nutrient solution because of precipitation the procedure developed in an earlier investigation (1), of adopting for the entire range of pH the concentration of the various ions that can be maintained at the highest pH investigated, was used throughout.
A standard nutrient solution was prepared and its pH adjusted to 9 by the addition of NaOH. The resulting precipitate was removed by filtering and the filtrate was analyzed for Ca, Mg, K, NO3 and P04. Analysis of the filtrate served as a guide for the composition of the basic nutrient solution used in this study as given in table I. This basic nutrient solution, subse- The fresh weights were usually expressed as averages of the ten plants grown in each tank. For fresh weight determinations the shoots were weighed directly and the roots were centrifuged before being weighed (5) .
As pointed out in a previous paper (1) , it is well to consider, in studying the effects of hydrogen ion concentration, the reaction of the culture medium in the zone directly adjacent to the absorbing root surfaces. These are in a dynamic equilibrium with the immediately adjacent zone of the culture medium and continuously alter its composition and reaction. That the reaction in this zone may be different from that a short distance away from the roots was shown by NIGHTINGALE (8) .
The use of a suitable stirring device to bring about a continuous circulation of the nutrient solution within the tank is a material aid in the removal of such gradients. In the experiments under consideration the aeration technique served not only as a means of maintaining a high oxygen tension around the root but also as an effective stirring device, continuously mixing the nutrient solution and thus contributing to the maintenance of a uniform reaction and composition.
Porous carbon tubes, i inch in diameter, extending through the entire length of the tanks, were used as aerators. They were connected by means of rubber tubing to an air line of 10 pounds pressure. A glass rod was placed inside each aerator to prevent the latter from floating. Two aerators provided each tank with a rapid stream of fine air bubbles without causing undue agitation of the nutrient solution.
The hydraulic jack and screw press method of expressing sap from frozen plant tissues (5) was followed. A pressure of 2000 lb. per square inch was used.
All pH measurements whether of the nutrient solution or of the expressed plant sap were made with the glass electrode. The maintenance of the original pH was also aided by a continuous-drop device which colnsisted of a 500-ml. volumetric flask inverted in a 150-ml. beaker, both being supported on a ring stand above the tank. The flask and the beaker were filled with either NaOH or H2SO4 of suitable concentration (N/10 or N/100), and a measured amount was delivered into the respective tanks by means of a bent capillary tube, one end of which was supported by a cork in the beaker and the other delivering the acid or base to the tank, through a funnel inserted in a cork in the cover of the tank. The rate of delivery was adjusted by raising or loweringi the level of the liquid in the beaker with reference to the tip of the delivery end of the capillary tube. To insure rapid mixing the cork supporting the funnel through which the acid or base was being introduced into the tank, was placed in the cover of the tank directly over an aerator.
An attempt was made to maintain the initial pH of the nutrienlt solution with fluctuations not exceeding + 0.2 pH. The combination of the control devices used was miiore than equal to maintaining the initial pH of the acid nutrient solutions within these limits. At the less acid reactions, however, and particularly at pH 8 and 9, the plants, especially as they grew larger toward the end of the five-week period, shifted the initial reaction beyond the limits indicated. The pH in each tank was determined twice daily by means of the glass electrode ancd when necessarv adjusted with NaOH or H2SO4.
Results
The general plan of the investigation afforded an opportunity to test the validity of the observed responses not only by using different species of plants but also by repeatinig a given experimeent with one plant at various seasons of the year. The principal conclusions of this study as illustrated by the data presented, are based on magnitudes far exceeding those assignable to errors of variability in the plants used.
EFFECT OF EXTERNAL PH ON GROWTH
With all plants at all times a complete failure of growth occurred at pH 3. The roots of the seedlings were unable to grow in the nutrient solution maintained at this hydrogen ion concentration, and collapsed soon after their immersion. In some cases as illustrated by that of the Bermuda grass ( fig. 3) , if the level of the nutrient solution was allowed to drop somewhat in the tank, a tuft of roots developed above the solution. In no case, however, was root growth observed in the nutrient solution kept at pH 3. Sueh limited growth of shoots at pH 3 as is shown in figure 3 was probably occasioned by a restricted absorption by the roots above the level of the nutrient solution which in turn was made possible by the fine spray produced by the At pH 3 no root growth occurred and obviously no pH measurement on the sap was possible. In one case, howover, enough sap for a pH determination was expressed from the previously mentioned tufts of root which grew above the level of the solution maintained at pH 3 and its pH was found only 0.1 lower than that of sap of roots grown at pH 4.
EFFECT OF CA ON THE PH OF PLANT SAP It was deemiied desirable to determine whether the favorable effect of calcium on grrowth at acid reactions ( fig. 4) nutrient solution had no effect, within the limits of experimental error, on the pH of the sap. Discussion As pointed out previously, the main efforts in this work were directed toward securinig data, which by distinguishing between the direct and indirect effects of hydrogen-ion concentration, would surmount the obvious difficulty in evaluating the true effects of the external reaction on plant growth. The data under discussion were obtained by means of an experimental technique that allowed for the variation of hydrogen ion concentration between pH 3 and 9, while the concentration of all nutrients (except sulphate) remained constant. Two principal conclusions can be drawn: First, that fatal or profoundly adverse effects of external reaction are encountered only at extremes of acidity and alkalinity (pH 3 and 9); and sec-ond, that, with certain reservations, fluctuations in hydrogen ion concentration per se, within the relatively wide range of pH between 4 and 8, are not inimical to the welfare of the plants so far studied.
These effects of hydrogen ion concentration on growth are explicable by the results of the experiments on the relation of hydrogen ion concenitration to nutrient absorption (3). It relative tolerance of some toxic constituent such as aluminum. In this connection it will be of interest to inistitute further inquiries on the relation of organic matter to the availability of metals in the form of humates under alkaline soil conditions. The assigning of definite minimum, optimum, and maximum pH values to specific crops, based on experience with some particular soils, is open to question.
Special mention should be made of calcium nutrition. It was found that at acid reactions lettuce and tomato required for best growth a higher concentration of calcium than at reactions approaching neutrality. This observation is of particular interest since a high acidity in soils generally coincides with a low calcium supply. The plant thus suffers from a double disadvantage. Its increased physiological demand for calcium is met by decreased supply. It seems reasonable to associate in part at least, the good growth sometimes encountered in acid mucks or other acid soils rich in organiic matter to the figh calcium-supplying power of these soils. These considerations of some of the aspects of soil reaction may be appropriately concluded with a restatement of the difficulty in determining the true hydrogen ion concentration of the soil-root interphase.
The observed stability of the pH of expressed sap of plants grown in a wide range of external reactions is in accord with other experiments reported from this laboratory (2, 6) . Summary A water culture method is described for the study of the effects of external hydrogen ion concentration within the range of pH 3 to 9. Its essential features provided, among others, for the maintenance of the same concentration of calcium, magnesium, potassium, nitrate, and phosphate ionis as well as for the availability of iron and manganese throughout the entire pH range.
The results show that profoundly adverse effects of hydrogen, or hydroxyl, ion concentration, isolated from other variables, are found only at extremes of acidity or alkalinity. With tomato, lettuce, and Bermuda grass, complete failure of growth occurred at pH 3 and a marked decline was observed at pH 9. Within a relatively wide range of pH between 4 and 8, fluctuations in the hydrogen ion concentration are tolerated by plants provided an adequate supply of all nutrient elements is maintained.
Growth of tomato and lettuce in acid nutrient solutions at pH 4 and 5 was favorably affected by increasing the concentration of calcium in the nutrient solution. At pH 6, however, the growth obtained at low and high concentrations of calcium was equally favorable.
The external reaction of the nutrient solution had no significant effect on
